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1747. February 24. COCHRANs against COUTS.

WILLIAM COCHRAN of Ferguflee let his real eftate defcend in courfe of law to

John his eldeft fon, and difponed to him his moveables, under the burden of cer-
tain provifions to his younger children, particularly of 5000 merks Scots to each

of Bethia and Jean his two daughters.

John confirmed himfelf executor to his father, giving up in inventory, at differ-

ent times, fuch fums as he found neceffary in order to recover them; but the

whole inventory did not equal the provifions to the children, though it was al-

leged that the moveable eflate intromitted with by him was of greater extent;

.and the Lords did not think it incumbent on the daughters to prove intromiffion

beyond the inventory, nor to what amount, in this procefs, their father having

Zied fo long ago as 1721. 

John paid his brothers their provifions, and his filers the intereft of theirs; and

.dying, was fucceeded by William his brother, having fold part of the eflate; and

William granted a wadfet of the remainder for his own pre-contraded debts to

John Blackwood and John Cathcart of London, merchants, excepting a houfe

and garden in Paifley, and a piece of land called Serjeant's Acre; and on this

wadfet an adjudication was led; which right came into the perfon of John Couts

merchant in Edinburgh. Mr Couts raifed a procefs of ranking and fale of his

debtor's eflate, which was caft, as not containing the whole, 'to wit, the parcels

not contained in his wadfet and adjudication.

After this William Cochran granted to his two fillers an heritable bond on the

Serjeant's Acre and houfe in Paifley, for fecurity to them of their provifions,
whereon they were infeft; ad Mr Couts having led a new adjudication, coin-

prehending thefefubjeas, raifed a new ranking and fle,. in which they compear-

ed, craving to be preferred upon their infeftment; and the LOanr ORDINARY, 26th

November 1746, ,preferred them accordingly; but, upon reprefentation and an-

fwers, 23d January 1747, ' Having confidered that the heritable bond by Fer-
guflee to his ifters was granted after the diligence of his other creditors, and

that the creditors were in poffeffion of his efiate, and had railed a fale, and

proven the rental thereof ; therefore reduced the heritable bond at the inlance

4 of thefe anterior creditors.'
Pleaded in a reclaiming bill, That the only diligence 1taring gainfl William

Cochran, when be granted the fecurity in queflion, was a oriiing, upon a decreet

of mails and duties ufed againfi him, for the rent of part of the efiate poffetl by

him, whereon he was denounced at the marketecrofs of Edinburgh, without the

jurifdiaion where he refided; which horning could only be the foundation of a

caption, but could not affe& any future conveyance of his eflate, either real or

perfonal, Stair, p. 746, 28th March 1707, Gordon againft Duff of Dipple, (inf a

b. t.); neither were the creditors in poffeffion of the fubjeas wherein the peti-

tioners had their infeftment, as they were not contained in the adjidication.
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No 70. Answered, That the petitioners were not onerous creditors either of John or
William Cochrans, as their father had only burdened his moveables with his chil-
drens provifions, which appeared by the teflament to come far fhort of the provi-
flons already paid to the other children; that Willihin Cobhr'ah a baoktujpt, whofe
eflatt, bating this fihall parcel, Wa adjtAdged, And a fale thete~f raifed, but Which
pfacefs . Wa ftopt oly as not contaihing the WhA ftate, ought not to have
catched the opportunity of giving a preferthce to his fillers, gratuitous citditors
of h befos 'an6thek iAdjudictidh cbuld b6 gt 'expeds; that the flatute i621,

Was intefided to follo after, ad fractice fhe gbd fhd comittendable iaws, civil
and canon, inde anent fraudulent ilithhtions; and 'by the iil latw, the a~io
patiliaina Was competent for the recovery of all effets nlithited Pot 7tissio)e in

possession*, and of all alienated fr~adulently ant# hirilbnth, providing the acdion
were brought within year and day of the deed riditelletl, 4 i. in pr. . 9. 9 i 0.

in pr. ff de his quae in fraudern; 'that in this cafe the fraud was evident, and the
purfuer had obtained fequefiration, ahd btought his action of We of the Whole
fubjec? in lefs than a year from the granting the bond.

Observed on the Bench, That though this cafe fell not under the fanAion of

the a6ls 1621, or 1696, yet that a debtor giving a partial preference over a part

of his eftate, oimitted out of an adjudication affeating the bulk therteof, and after a

procefs of fkle, which for that reafon- could not be proteeded in; and when the

creditors were in poffeffion of all but the omitted particle, might be confirued to

have acled malafide, and the deed perhaps fb far fet afide, that however fuch a

determination were given, as it behoved folely tb be fouinded oil confiderations of
equity, fo it could be extended no futther than equity required, to wit, not to

annul the fecurity, by which means creditors who had dbie diligence paflerior

thereto, might come to be preferred; but to alIeW the Whole creditors the bene-

fit thereof: But then it was not equitable to allow this betnefit to the prefent pur-

fuer, who had himfelf obtained a partial prefeence on the bulk of the dalate, to

the exclufion of the whole other creditors; that if the civil law were to be ap-
plied, it behoved to be confidered, that by it the creditoks, upon a fufficient

eftate, to which a bankrupt fucceeded, could obtain fromii the prdtor a separatio

bonorum; and, in reality, equity required that the fecurity given oh the eflate in

favour of William's anterior creditors fhould be fet afide, to -make way for the

payment of the creditors of his predeceffor, who left fufficient to fatisfy them.

TH LoRDS altered the fecond interlocutor of the Ordinary, and adhered to
the firfi.

A.. Blackwood. Alt.- IV. Grant. Clerk, fifice.

D. Falconer, V. 1. P. 229.
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